
oroper treatment. At ll 
.itn of a acre throat, p
JurtherUrouble br u.ln«

fh««t Oar«!o.; *K»

VANHOUTEN^b '
panaimo; free f rgsf jS

FORDCmVi 
H HERE FOR 
BIGDEHONSTRATION

urns IU*d Train of^Carn, Tmcto. 
and Traciom With Special Kqulp- 
*«nt Tourln* IVoclnce.

According to biSletlna Jnat re- 
Mlred by local Ford dealera, the 
“Boost B. C. Ford ProducU Parade" 
which attracted so much auentlon 
ta Vancourer and New Westminster 
last week. Is due to arrlre here Fri
day, Norember 16th. and Us 
rival will mark the opening of one 
of the most remarkable educational 
azbibitions that has ever been 
brought into this district.

The caravan bM been accorded a 
royal welcome In every place where 
It has halted on the line of march, 
and the deinpnatrallons provided 
have attracted crowds of 
from wide areas snrronndlng t^e 
scene of operations.

The Ford Caravan is really
, but It la far

KCEIFFE 
CELSFORU 

UifESndiTlON
Victoria, Nov. 8.—Demand for a 

royal commlsalon to be appointed by

nected with P. O. E. railway 
struction was made on the floor of 
the house yesterday by Joshua Hlnch- 
elitfe. M.L..A.

He based hU demand on the Rot- 
sMer charges. He declared that in- 
veettgablon of similar charges made 
last seaalon by W. K. Ealing, 
ber tor Rossland, had been blocked 
by the premier and his 
and said that an unpleaaat 
been left with the pnblic.

He declared that the leglaiatnre 
ust take action and denounced the 

steps proposed by the government as 
tquate. He said

more.practical and helpful from the 
spectators point of view than any
thing that can be seen even In the 
more prrtentions Motor Shows 
which are staged at Intervals In the 
larger cities, for the Ford Caravan 
U no mere display of an assort- 
Bsnt of motor vehicles.

Every vehicle In the caravan has 
been selected because of lU partlcnUr 
BtUlty in this territory, and every 
piece of equipment used In the 
demonstrations has been chosen be
cause It has proved particularly well 
suited to the local

It has been claimed that there is 
a Ford motor unit for every trans
portation need and every power need 
and It la the openly declared pur
pose of those In charge of the Ford 
Caravan to back up this i 
with actual demonstration.

Waging by the extent of the 
Caravan, these Missionaries of the 
Gospel of Motorisatlon are coming 
prepared to uke up

public
would not be satisfied unless Pre
mier Oliver went to the

J»ndon, .Nov. 8—The Im
perial Oonferenco decided to
day to extend Imperial pre
ference to all wines of cer
tain alcoholic standard from

CiPITllLSDBSCRlfiED 
F0R6MIN

Ports, Nov. 8— Occupation
ed upon the creation

FORMER NUiMO 
6USIHESSMUI 

PISSED WM
son. a former reslaont of Nanaimo, 
who some twenty-five yeara 
conducted a drygooda bnslnees with 
Mr. Horner, under the firm name of 
Richardson & Homer.

The deceased, who wgF a brother- 
in-law of Mr. Jansee OaldwelPwl this 
cUy. was a native of Ontario, aged 
61 years, and since leaving Nanaimo 
for Vancouver baa been employed

change Telegraph forwmnU ■ 
a telegram from Mnnloh. • 
which eaye Bavartan trragn- ■ 
lara decided to marsh Ber • 
Bn tomorrow.

SMOTSfOSIPOllES 
nSDEPIRniRE 

FRONLOiOR
Uesidee bis widow he Is survived

of a baidc of Issue in the Rhineland by two sisters end one brother. 
Wllal for which Is being subscrtb-l The funeml wUl be held In Van- 

and conver tomorrow tualsr Uaaonie 
auspices.

ed by German. Dutch. British 
Belgian and French tlnanclers, aayi 
the leclalr. The "object of the new 
bank U to facilitate trade which has 
been paralysed by nnctnatlona

challenge that may be offered.
Uadlug tha-Caravaa will be •« 

a Uncoln Sedan, which Is without 
doubt ma floe a car aa la built any 
place. It U the Uteat additioo to 
the Ford line, and Is a glowing Ul- 
bnte to ila designer Henry M. 
land, whose arobttlon was to build 
a car, 100 per cent perfect in 
cbanical conalructlon.

Another factor In the development 
of this territory that has 1 
eonaiderallon by those responsible for 
tba organising of the Ford Caravan. | 
is our rosd building activity, and 
in order that wo may have an op
portunity to personally Investlage 
some practical phases of road bnlW- 
ing. another Fordson Tractor, draw
ing a Wehr road grader and maln- 
talner has been added to the travel- 
Utg exhlblllon. This eomblnatlon 
wUl be one of the chief attractions 
for dtlc bodies In the

governor, laid hU porUollo on the 
ubie and refused to take It back, un
til the charges against him had been 
proven untrue.

He bad the premier on hie feet
doaeti times in the coarse of his 

speech,
*T hope the Roasiter charges are 

untrue." said Mr. Hlnchcllffe. "but, 
they have been eolemnfy made by 

who formerly occupied an Im
pel taut pnblic poeltlon. We dare 
not Ignore the situation.

"We are told the directors 
the P.Q.E. have ordered an Inde
pendent audit of the raUway’s 
books." said Mr. Hlnchllffe. "and 
would the former minister of rail
ways be so willing to take this step 

had not found the information 
leaking In spite of his efforts Ust 
session to Mock U? He has evldeni- 

tbe concluston that if a 
probe U to be made be had better 
have control of ll than somebody 
else.

•The audH does ni 
enough. It U the duly of the legls- 
latnre to clean np tbU whole P-O-E. 
situation and remove the scandals 
that are retarding' the development 
ol the provUce,"

NINIMOCin 
TOPLAYEIERiS 

ON SATURDAY
Nanaimo City meets the local 

Vets Saturday In an Dp-Island 
League football fixture, the game 
being scheduled for the Central 
Sports Ground commencing 
o’clock.

In Saturday's game Fowler will 
be back on the line-up after being 
off for some months owing to 
accident. Husband U going to Van 
conver tor the week-end. while Mc- 
Dougall will be off owing to being 
kicked in last Saturday's game, 

take a lay-off.

ARNi OFFICERS 
LOOK FOR CREW 

OF PIRATE SHIP

ties along the route of the Caravan.
Those who visit the exhibition to 

seek advice on delivery 
srlll find that practically nothing

■ been forgotten. For express
work there U the Ford Truck, which 
is equipped with the Ruckstell Axle, 
a special axU for Fords which gives 
four speeds ahesd and two reverses, 
and Is useful under extremely dlf- 
flenH hauling conditions.

The Fordson tractor Is being used 
In conjunction with Oliver Plows, 
and Cultlvaiors.-aU of which equip
ment baa been specially developed 
lor the Fordson and Is of more than 
nanal Interest on that account.

Of course no Motor Show would 
be complete without passenger cars, 

^ao the Caravan U bringing along a 
Ford Touring Car. Ford Runabout. 
Ford Light Delivery. Ford Coupe and 

. Ford Sedan.
— Local demonstrations are being 

arranged through the Nanaimo 
Motors Ltd., onr local Ford 
who have prepared the following 
progmm:

Demonstrations of plowing, disc
ing and cultlvattag with Oliver 
equipment and Fordson Tractor 
William Rltchle'a farm, Falnriow. on 
Friday, Nov. 16th, morning and af
ternoon.

Demonstrations of road work us
ing Wehr Road Grader and Maln- 
talner with Fordson Tractor, will 
V»o take place on Mr. Ritchie's farm 
at the same time aa the plowing 
Ukes place.

Hong Kong, Nov. 8.—Armed of
ficers in a police boat are searching 
the waters of the China Sea and 
Canton River in the vicinity of Hong 
Kong harbor for the missing ferry 
Uuneb Lee Fook. which left Dum- 
hell Island near here, at 7 o'clock 
last night and has not been heard 
from since.

it is feared pirates may have 
seized the vessel, which is carrying 
Chinese passengers who were bring 
810.000 to Hong Kong. There were 

foreign passengers on board the 
launch.

In Saturday's gaane Nanaimo City 
win field the following team 

Goal—-Routledge.
Backs—Linn and Bell.
Half Tlacks—KoMinan, fttobbart. 

Panlds.
Forwards — DlcUnson, Knight. 

Watson. Adams and Fowler.

London, Nov. 8—General Smnta, 
Premier of South Africa, who was 
doe to sail for home tomoiTow,

>ned his departnre Rom Lon
don for a week owing to develop
ments arising In connection with th 
work of the Imperial Conference.

Mrs. Annaboll Thatcher 
Of Cranberry District 

Died Today
Mrs. Annal^ll Thatcher, w^^ow 

of the late Frederick J. Thatcher,' 
passed away at hex home. Cranberry 
district, early this morning after an 
extended illness. A resident of the 
district for the paat 88 years, the 
deceased was bom in Scotland 
1861, coming to Ontario at an early 
age. The deceased .la survived by 

sons, Lewis and Edgar, and one 
daughter, Olive. cR residing 
home: bar mother. Mrs. John Mc- 
Kentle, Teeswater, OnL. four bro
thers, John and Koineth, of Colo
rado: Alex, of Lucknow, Ont., and 
Duncan. Chicago; and three sisters, 
Mrs. Fryfogle, Wlngham, OnU; Mrs 
Humphrey, Toronto; and Mrs. AH- 
ken. Son Prandsco.

The funeral will t^e place from 
Mr. Mo/Ldle'a parlors. Monday after- 

1 at 2 o'clock, the Rev. P. KeUy 
officiating.

SCHOONERWRECKE 
ON POMS ISLAND

Minister of Labor 
Condemns Action of

Longshoremen
Vanconver. B. C., Nov. 8.—All 

hope of Hon. James Murdock. Min
ister of labor. Intervening in the 
longshoremen's strike was dissipated 
by a telegram received this morning 
by Mayor Tledall in reply to one 
asking the personal attendance and 
mediation of the minister. Hon. 
Mr. Murdock condemns the action 
of the longshoremen In going on 
strike and Intimates that their only 
hope Is for leniency

HaUlax. Nov. 8—Telephone 
vice* from Towh Harbor, peertred 
here this mornlog, report the wreck 

the American schooner El 
Howard. Dapt. John Mclni

the crow are eafe.

MAT MARCH ON BHRUW TOREODCEHAZAHIS 
FROM DUST IN

NANYNOTARUS 
ATTEND DINNER TO

New York, Nov. 8.—lone 
asten due to dost explotloaB can ho 
prevented by laexpenalve maaonrea 
chief]/ the sprinkling of the mine 
with powder«l shale, the Amezlcaa 
Association of Labor LegUsUon de
clared.

The explosion In the Wert Virginia 
coal mine Tuesday .In which twenty- 
nine miners were killed and an ioi 
portant mine property wiweked,' 
said Seeretarr John Andrmsw "la the 
moot recent of on appalling sari 
major dlsarter* in coal mines. „ 
l»ll. thns Ur there have been tour 
major dlaasten. wtm a of 186

LoisdM. Mot. 8.—The D«ke of 
York waa pfaseat at a dtanar given 
lost night by air CompbeU Stnort at 
CUridgo'e Holai U boeor at Premier 
Mmekaaxie King. The dlatlngmlahed

SAY5TARDTIS 
TAX ON POOR 

MAN’S LICH

res, Yellowing 
tgn te iftt. 
which

Baldwin’a Mow Proteetioidrt
pomOs Are the Center of Contro
versy U BriUta.

London. Nov. 8.—AtUcked 
Free Traden aa a tax on the poor 
man's lunch. Great Britain's 
prefeience proponola already are the 
centre ol eontrovemy.

pound Un of eaUnou and every pound 
of honey from outside the Empire 
wilt cost a penny more wholesale. 
Every quart bottle of trutt Juice 
wUl rise three half-pence, according 

the News, and every pound of 
foreign apples haU a penny.

The Weetmlnster Oaaette eays; 
"One by one the dellcaclee of the 
working class Uble ore bolng Added 
to the thlnge to be taxed, added to 
foods that wUl coat more to buy." 

None of the preference

rhlch eaueed the death of m mea. 
In ten years we have klBed nearly 
26.<I0» mlneiu."

Other safety maasares advo 
by the aseoclaUon tnelnde the plac
ing of mine Inspectors upon a basis 
of training and esperienee and pro
tecting them against poiHieal Uler- 
ferenoe. together with the Krength- 
ening of workmen's eompeasotloB 
laws ao as to offer iaduoemei 
carefenl employers who redaee 
basards by proper eefagwarde.

Wat a Great Succew
The Nan

• House of OoeuMMm. Deke of 
■ehlre, Oeka of AthoL Mr Joe. 

navella. Lord Grey. Lord MUto, 
Vtaeonat l^sceHse. Lord 
Lord Hewart, Hon. O. P. (
Hon. P. C. Larkin. OeaeiMeii Bdgfc 

HMaloMr; (he Aget-Oeinend of 
British Oolunddo. OMorio. Qeebee 
and Nova SeoUa. Sir Haomr Grwan- 
wood. Right. Hon. Antau ORamher- 
lain. Right Boa. Wtnrtoe CherehBI. '

ury tor Ceoada.

the daflnUe formoUea of a Oana- 
hirtory society. King Oeoege 

aceapted the office of patrtm. Ue- 
Dske of Oouaught, Of praaldenl: 
Dowegar Couataas MUtov vloe-prw- 
aldmt; end the Deke of Dereoehire

ea edkor-te-cMef of the

clrty opened the season last evening 
with a concert In St. John's Amhe- 

Hall, at which Mr. Victor Sd- 
munda made his Ont appearance 
before a local audleoce. singing 
program of songs varied eaongh 
salt all tartea Mr. EOmnnds was 
in splendid vocal form and sang 
with great ease and wonderful in- 

poealbly at

SC.ALRB-

ment by the Shipping Federation.

SCOTTISH W 
WORSP IN LOCAL 

OPTION BATTLE

ZIEL

At St. Andrew's .Mans^ this morn
ing the Rev. Mr. Uster united In 
marriage Herbert Henry Scales, Nl- 
col street, end Flora HcKenxte, dau- 
phter of Mr. and Mnu Colin McKen- 

Irte. Chase River. The bride was at- 
led by Mice Edith McKenxle, 

while the groom waa enpported by 
her brother George.

The newly married couple loft on 
the morning boat on their honey
moon trip to the mainland.

will become effective until they have 
received parlUmentary sanction. 
They wUl therefore either have to 

the gauntlet of the coming ees- 
slon of parliament or If legUlatlon 
is deUyed nnUl the budget U 
brought down, they probably will be 
dependent on the isane of the gen
eral election. Indeed, a wing of the 
Conservative Party la understood to 
be etrongly pressing for a dlssoln- 

this week-end to avoid meeting 
parliament at all.

There Is a auggesUon that the 
British government may maki 
hour addttlon to wines to the pre- 
ferenUal Uriff offer, aa AnstreUa 
and South Africa have been pushing 
their wines on the English market.

HMITH-MVBKAY.
A quiet wedding waa eolemnlxed 

on Sunday afternoon at the home of 
the bride's parenu, Chemalnus. when 
Irene, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mre. D. Murray, Cheroalnua, wm 
united In marriage to Mr. H. Smith, 
of Genoa Bay. The bride was chai 
Ing In a gown of gold satin-backed 
crepe, the bodice trimmed with Pals- 

She carried a beautiful bouquet 
of pink Ophelia roses and feme.
Mias Grace Murray, sister of the 
bride, waa her only attendant, and
wore a handsome costume of utmort efforu ' of the pro
brown wool crepe, her bouquet jjQuor element, however, failed to 

■ ............ ...... ^ '.hake the resolutlou of resldonta of

8.MOKKB AT GKAXBV.
The first smoker of the t 

under the auspices of the Cassidy 
Liberal Association will be held 
Saturday night of thU week 
Granby, commencing at 8 o'clock.

London, .Nov. 8— Judging irom 
results already compiled In the lo
cal option vote taken in 43 towns In 
Scotland this morning liquor deal
ers and their customers have every 
cause for satisfaction. lu all except 
a few places the "wets" not only 
defeated the toctotnlk-rs but In
creased the victory they scored 
the last contest three years ago.

The Granby band will be In atten
dance and a splendid program Is 

arranged. For the benefit of

Ing of pink -----------
ceremony, which was performed by 
the Rev. E. M. Cook, m reception 
was held at which only relatives and 
intimate friends wers present, among 
them being Mrs. Robert«)n. grand
mother of the bride; Mr. and Vn. 
F. Boachata. O- Beacham. Mr. 
and Mrs. luring P. Smith. Later Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Smith left for Genoa 
Day. where they
home. ____________ _

WBATHER FtlRBCAST 
Light to moderate - Winds, gener

ally fair and

Kirkintilloch and Kilsyth who reaf
firmed their faith In teropcrauce. 
On the other hand, the &mnU dellvt.. —
of Anchteranler. Perthshire . fell | Day). On that date the general 
from grace and elected to revert toiuvery wicket of the Post Office will 
the ,oo\n.qin of , after throe he <

make their

B>ild with fog at night.

Women of Mooseheort Legion 
meet Thursday- Nov^S- Initiation. 
elecUon of officers. %>wev moi

^----- «c ^
TEA! F-AGLES TEAt 

Friday at 7.80. colne all and as
sist In lesraing the new ones to 
fly and hear the Eagle band In full 
force. Also very Important busl- 
neas. Let's all be there. 78-»t

hla beet In •'Booiid on Alarm (-Han
del) which nhowed flU hla 
tory power, range of voice and fa
cility to great advantage, rousing 
the audience to such a pitch of en
thusiasm that he had to re^nd 
with three enooren.

The Philharmonic Society sang 
four choruses, the one taking (be 
popular fancy brtng "The Noble 
Duke of York.''

The best number was undoubted
ly Leslie's "Lullaby of Life,” which 

ss beaotlfuIlT 
lunciation being perfect, and the 

pianissimo effects copUvaUng.
The occompanlmenu were efB- 

clenUy played by Mra CllffcMd

MORE QUAKES ARE
mm

IMPERIAL YALLEYho™^

of «r
OampheU Stnort, Sir Bohert Kind- 
ersley. Sir Wa. Schooling and John 
Boebonaa. Dr. A. O. Doughty, with 
H. P. Btegor os socTetary. A rtsolUr 
society was formed la Fronoo la 
which Marquis da Moatealm oo- 
oepted ths otnee ot presUsot of 
the conneU of temlllas. It Is hoped 
ehorUy to orgoalM a third soetoty la 
Canada whMR wUl ooailst prlmorRy 
of deoeeadoau of hlstorteol loaB- 
ies resideot tn Canada, la order to 
insure co-operation nmeag theee sls- 
tw societies annual dlaams for mtm 
and women muabun wlU be ar
ranged in unch country. W Is hoped 
that each ooetrty wtU osad delegotao 

funettoao of others.
Bis Majorty, In a OMMOge reply

ing to a Uteggam of thonhs to him 
for his aeeeptance of the offtee of 

of the
e received and ■

Worn and Miss Groco Morgan.
The society U to be 

for their efforts to give Nanaimo 
the best choral music available and 
also the privilege of hsarlng such 
artlata as Victor J

Under the leadership Of Mr. An
drew Dunssnore the society tatends 
performing Mendehmohn's great 
oratorio "EUjah" In the spring, and 
requests have been made that at 
least some parts of the "MsosUh' 
be rendered at Chilrtmas time.

gratlftcntlon that the Dake of York 
won present at that dinner to Premier 
King. His Majerty gratefully recog
nised "the efforts of the society to 
give coming generaUens of Canada 
deeper Insight into the sUrring his
tory of their country," and wished 
svery success to ths tartberance of 
this admlrabls objeot.

Calexico. Col.. Nov. 8— Rasld- 
ents of Imperial VaUey todoy 
selecting safe reaUng placet

from Nanaimo thekhelr glaaswore and other breakable 
Char-a-Uanc will leave the Free tgionglngs ofWr experiencing two
Press Office at 7 o’clock sharp.

The funeral of the late Richard 
Marshall look place from McAdle's 
parlors this morning at 11 o'clock, 
service* being conducted at tho par
lor* and graveside b ythe Rev. D. 
Uster.

There will be two dellveriea 
mall by carrier on Saturday and 

Ivery on Monday (Thanksgiving

, Vancouver 
Saturday

On Saturday at 2 p.m. tho Hornet 
Rugby team will me« tho Voncou- 
Tor Rep team on tho Cricket field. 
Tho local squad hare been ptmcUc- 
Ing faithfully and feel confident 
that they will make a good showing 

barthqnakes In a space of fifty Usalnst the crook team from Van- 
hours with no definite assurance conver. ThU team U a fort work-

..................... Ing aggregotton being the pick
I'ho Vancouver players.

Tho following will be tho Une-np 
for the Horneu: Fall back, Crtn;
three-quarters, Potts, N. Huddleo- 
ton. Honloa. McKenxle; halves. 
Hobbst Lane; forwardo, A. Arm

ing. Dykes, W. Armstrong. Coul-

j-ears' oxporlc'uc I prohibition.
»n between the hours of 1 and

2 p.m.

ll’k being said "that DaWn cant 
•ell at such prices and live." Don't 
worry about the flowers, yon’ll 
•pend yonr money to batter od’ 
tage on the Mrgaina he's offering 
dally at the BIG SALEL

The dance held last night in the 
MlMlon Hall under the

Fraser made an efficient floor mi 
anr while the drawing for i 
lamb was won by Mrs. “
the Uble center by Mrs. Q. Foeter.

The Nanrtm^Klwanl. Club hj^ 
their guerts today *0x0x111 
of the Vancouver
meeting being featured by several 
InlerertUg . and Instructive od-

XOAK.C.V...V

the Sliver Spring Browery. last

Maynard was speaking for tho 
...I companies that mnnufaclure 
most of the beer consnmiH! In Brlt- 

_-,ia.““ ■ “■* '

t this week's supply of uemblom 
are exbanrted.

Plate gloss windows broken 
•set Monday's quake, were still un
repaired when another trembler 
rocked Calexico late yeoterdar. the 
tremors travelling in a northwest by 
southeast direction and continuing 
for two minute*.

Crocks opened In various bnlld- 
ings Monday were widened; window 
displays In several stores toppled 
into heaps, and a smaU btaxe 
started by the snapping asunder of 
an electric power line. A* In Mon
day’s earthquake, however, no one 
was Injured. Property damage a^ 
cording to merclxants and others af
fected U negligible.

of ihe be. c being dletrl-

"He's a long way out when he saya 
anything Ilko that," said Mr. May
nard. "The beer we put on 
market Is thoroughly Inspected and 
rontalni only malt and hop*, ant- 
only the beat of those Ingrctllents.

The follow ing wore the prize wln- 
•r» at the AVhlst Drive held last 

evening - under the auspices of the

Mrs. T. Psrkfnson. ji.r-^-rd. Mr*. 
Robinson. Gents; First. Mr. J. Mc
Millan; second, Mr. F. Mercer; third, 
Mr. J. Vance.

Don’t fall to see Uobberlln's 
pres.tr.tatlve at Noel A Rock's store 
on Thursday and Friday with the 
roost wonderful range of samples 
unrt modcU In Men's Salto and O

Uberal-Conservallve Whist Drive coats

thard. Thompeon, Bdmnnite. BUok- 
bum, Rlckerby; spares, a Huddleo-^ 
ton, Jones.

LIQUOR l?OTE Vi
ONTARIO IN JUNE 

Windsor. Ont., Nov. 8.—^A refer
endum on the question of govern
ment control of Uqnor wiU be Ukea 
tn June of next year, nsembers of the 
local Conservative committee eald 
last night.

e following gsiuM will be plaj-ed 
week-end. under the Juvenile 

Football League. 14 and under, all on 
the Central Sports Grounds: Friday. 
8.30. Gordon EsUte vs. P"'-"- 
Sohodl. > ^

17 and under: Saturday 1.80, Tar 
Flats vs. Foresters, on tho Cricket 
Field. Monday. 2.30; Colt* vs. 
Uables. Central Sport* Grounds.

JA-VRY—WALLACE.
A pretty home wedding was eol- 

emnlzrtl last night at «be resldonca 
of Mr. and Mr*. Victor Janey. Bruce 
avenue. South Five Aereo, when 
their only son. iooeph. waa nattod 

wedlock to Miss Martha WoUace. 
recently from BcoUond. Tke Bor. 
Mr. Urter performed the coremony 
which took place In the drawing
room, the latter being deooreted tn 

bite and gold, tho bridal em^da 
Idedglng their troth beneath a huge 
beU of white and gold ehrysonUi*- 
mums. The bride was attendod by 

groom’s rtstor, Mrs. Bennie 
DicklMoa. while the groom waa sup 
ported by Mr. R. Dlcklnm>a. Mr. 
Wm. Carmichael gave the bride 
away, who was attired tn a bright 

crepe drese. with a bridal 
wreath of llUee ot the valley, and 
carried a bouquet U bridal rOMS 
and moMea hair fern. The matron 
of honor wore a navy blue crepe de 
chene drese. with picture hat Whilst 
the flower girl was dreoaed In a 

rhtte net. carrying n beAet of ro«a 
and carsaUoao. Tho groom's gift 

the bride wen a string of pmtIb; 
to the matron of honor, peorU; to 

a pearl stickpin, and
to the floe r girl m ploUni

On Thursday and Friday, Nov. 
and 8, the repreeentaUve from Hob- 
beriln's win be Ot the stdfce of Noel 
A Rock to ahow you the atm mod
els for FaU and Wlnror Belta and 
OTs'Pcoots. Drop In ontUhave him 
iihnw you. M you ore In need ot a 
Bolt M ->|ereoat. he wiU tokfc^nr 
me.umra for some.

On the oomplrtlon of ihe ewe- 
mony the company adjourned to th# 

room. Which wa* deeant- 
ed In pink and white, and where a 
(hdnty wedding rtipper was rtwred. - 

Mr- and Mrs. Joaey left by (JUs 
morning's boot for New Westmln- 
rter. where they will be tend««rtt a 
reception by relsGvea of Mro. Janey 
after which they wlU complete their 
honeymoon ta Beottlo, rrtn^nf to 
take up their reeldanee

•Whlrt Drive, 8L John HaU, Bot- 
urdoy. Nor. 10. at 8 p.ns. ahsi*. Df- 
•talrt in the dance baU. Bvecyoody 
walcnm* t«e 3S cento. Good
Prlseo. 78-«

r shown In Nanaimo. Only

The local lodge KnlghU of Pyth
ias will hold a opeeial meeting for 
Inhlatlon on Saturday, next at 6.46 

. Brother 11. M. Love, the 8.K.R. 
wUI visit the lodge. Candltotw 

for

■from’Turortect position. ThU wSl| ery city

AU Chinese Free Msoons ore 
Tlted to attend the grand openlnf 
of the Don Com Lodge at 608 Pina 
street, Nanmiino. on Nov. 11th at 10

days—Nov. 8 and 8.
attend hto lodge. 2t ' March. Mro. Tborhe, SwweUry. R

It be replaced os soon •• possible. [expected to attend hH lodge.



NAWABiOFWEEfWEaS.

None Better

We are authorized to pay cash 
for Victory Bonds maturing I at. 
November, 1923. Present now.

BBOWKa TfiNDKBEin TO 
MIS8 UUUJf 

The home <rf Miae P»tUe B«Mi«t 
Keonedy atreet. iraa the scene of

THE CANAIHAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

‘^'—csnsfau^

________ “TODAY I AM ..
, jFii WFli

of «h> uman I»ffOnibee?'1UK?lf'« - ------ ---------
riaxe to Mr. Frank ChanAere takee' ^
place on the JSth Of thM month. I So WritW WOB»n

The occaaltm area a complete enr- Tairfeay L^dk EL PinlthaB^*

In nnexpectingly. to find fifty of her 
MeiuM aenalUn* to do her honor.
The rooma were taatelnlly decorat
ed In pink and canary atreamera, 
while a large white bell hung In the 
arch of the room, under whle* MUe 
Drake waa lurlted to be aeated. VV- 
Ue Mlaees Florence Tatnby, Dene 
Naylor and Mary Bennett, approprt- 
atcly dreaeed for the occaalon, drew 
in a caraTan heaylly laden with 
beautiful fltta. After thia part of 
the pro*iUBi waa conelnded the real
of the erenlng wae spent In games ________
and rotulc. A dainty buffet anoper: aadna

bringing to a close a'do the arock. Iri
most enjoyable e

BBOUBH SHVB PtXHt SHOES 
London. Nor. S—London stores 

will no longer exhibit cheap, shoddy 
and 111-UtUng eheee; (n their 
will be found the latest perfsctly 
modelled lasts of Bsria

The shoe maanfscturers of Shig-
Isnd sre |

Nhsm Fm PUm

TTmrdny. Norcnber 8. 1923.

more Jobe and
fhesatere the ptUnc up of i 
penaaaeM eoease on our already 

eeme to be the 
i o< srary ■athatlng

fMAee on the Utedoa laverlal Coa- 
aggesuoa* tor the 

t e( new alnlstrlei 
Imperial oomaiiueea with their 
targe stefts of dril aarrsBa ce aid 
them. At the rau wa are •otng. the 
hilled aetlaas aad the amptre wlH 
soon he more tall than dog. Already, 
as OoMt Apponyi pototed <wt. Che 
Laegns of NaUona la a eloee

ties or other ^nbHc 
bodlas. This msans that 
srary II persons orer II yesre of 
age who sre wage or salary 
one la drawing raeootpense 
pnblle payroll. The amoont paid In 
wages tram these pabUe payrolls Is 
11.810.000.000 a year, which U cal- 

'ealatad by the Board as

tasapOax to wag the 
are ba&u hardened wUh tremead- 
OM and nimeraeeery orerhaad ox- 
peaese. la oae of oar natloBal d»- 
panaesau a aafnlslsr aaya he has 
MO more bmb than ha reqelTea.

As tar as Canada Is

thaa we weald be 1^ the eaUbUsh- 
Btaai of a Bssihent Mlaistar aad mare 
large statts la Umdoa. aad the ad-

ler wKh othm ( s that are

aeta of say rspreseoutloa la Ijoi 
Is the ease with which oar repce- 

. smtatlTea saeeamli to the hinadMi- 
nmats et BSttsh seelety. A 
flhgglBbed Aaaericaa statasasna said 
meeatly that ihfa waa each a real 
Ssapsr that the Ualtsd States sbeald 
ehaage Ms hmbssssdor srary

la Mkleg a sarray of

l.lLBM.MaaggBr

dadlBg the relatloa of the pnblle 
payroll thereto. According to the 
Board's preliminary ngnrea. 1.400,- 
000 peraoB# are new on the payioUe 
of the Federal

public avoid the shops that eaU iU- 
mung shoddy footwear and would 
rather pay more money lor ehoee 
that wear well without causing 
physical (HsabllMles.

The result of the action of 
poUlng

shoes on the market to meet the re
duced spending power of the public 
Is that there are hnge stocks of 
these Aoea on hand which ft U Im
possible to sell.

icLissiriH ms
an aanual cost of |»1 per year by 
every person la ths 
orsr II ysars of age who le reeelrlng 
salary or wages. In other words, 
the tsx-payiag class In the Cnlted 
States is repaired to pay 111 per 
year per eapttal merely for the 
talarlas of persons who sre on the 
pabHc psyroU.

, , . le the Board's
sssertlen Oat ' the amonnt paid to 

41 per cent, 
of Ue sum paid In wages to Ue em- 
plarsaa of sU factories In Ue United 
Statae prodaeiag more than ffi.eOO 
worth et goods per year, 
etated, a non-prodncdre eUaa In Ue 
Caitad States is drawing almost 
half as much Boney lor iU 
as a maeh larger class whose work 
U Urgsiy ths basis of the United 
Statae natiOBal wealU and pros- 
perfty.

VrA.NTKD—Girl to help in house
work. Apply m Wesley St.

7»-«

WANTBD-^perlenced girl wante 
postUon In etere. or

TO POLAJTD 
iw. Her. 8.—.The Polish gor- 

eraasestt, whtah to not well off tl- 
BUciaUy, to eenstaatiy ootrtro 
wtu Ue eaitoae problem of keeping

wMh Uelr pay, hat apparenUy meeU 
wlU Uttle SMCeae in Uie respect. 
The aaddan drop of Ue Polish mark 
receatly aad Us eonaaqnent rtoe la 
pries pi
ployess in an <

tort to Imprere Us lot of Ue drU 
sate by aweallng to Ue Hch in- 

doatriaUata. Owners of coal mlaes 
and isottile Caetoriss are to be called 
apea to sapply coal and warm cloth- 
lag to government employeoe free 
daring Ue winter.

1924 Caluidart 1924
resaM that the eapply wen e 
onr fflsMs had » go wMhol

TWn ynar we hare decided to open n regtatar la which Ue 
tr.aSnmea of Uean eitonu who daalre to hare a ealoadar reaerred 

(|sr them eaa be recorded. The reglatsr to now open and Ue 
W '&btada» win he given out attar Deeember ItU.

A. S. PUllTAp LTD.
rtmM&l and iMuraaoe AgasU

DRY GOODS AND «fteCIMES

QenarnI Stare VTre Acres

y agreed Ust the

MAL£ HELD WANTED—Barn |l to

roadside; book end

WANTED—Bnsineai of any kind. 
PaUast pnrUentors, 8S4S ' Ore- 
heme street, Victoria. 78-8t

WANTED—Bnmgetlc Boy. 11 
14 years, to work In store. Apply 
Box 10 Free Frees. 78-»t

WANTED—Four or fire rboms inr- 
nitnre. CsU price paid. May 
rent house. Apply 880 Selby St.

14-IOt

WANTED— aame, 
ning Company, 
Wharf.

Saanleh Can- 
Ltd.. Bldnsy

FOR SALE
FOR RENT^-Fnrntoned and nnfnr- 

ntohed soltes in Free Prase Block.
8h-tt

TOR SALE—Lot on Victoria road 
tension. Apply Phone IIOIR.

70-181

FOR SALB-^Radlo Set, RelnarU 
Circuit, sacrificed for eaak. Own
er leaving fown.. Phone U88R.

7l-8t

FOR I LiE—Good coal and wood 
Cost 184. almost as good 

as aew, and 10 lengths store pipe, 
all tor fl6. Apply Richmond's 
Sboe Store. 88-41

FOR SALE—Six young pure bred 
YorkMilre Sows, reedy for breed
ing. Choice stock, price f8( 
eaU. Apply J. ataxey. Best Wet- 

78-lt

FOR SALE—10 head general pnr- 
poae horeea. Wm. Ande 
Chase River. 71-81

FOR SALE—Block and Store Flx- 
tnren located la etore on Hallbur- 
•ton street recenUy ooenpied by 

Thomsa Harvey. This store 
rent, with ttoh and chip equip
ment. Dwelling aecommod

chUken bohaa, barn and ontbnlld- 
Ings, large well-kept garden, acre
age very enUablo for chlokeae 
pig*. Immediate poeeaeslon. 1 
consider renUng furnished, 
ply Mre. H. C. Page, Bryuaurle, 
Nsnoose, & C. 41-4f

grcx:eries
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE

FboDe 08 A big] order.

R, MAINE
(Sneeaasor to Mr. Turner)

Corner Victoru Road and 
Needam Street

PkMZlO

■ ? r r- r ?■
TONIGHT and FridiT 

Nights Ody

II
A BRANSBY
—i>iiniiiAMC iSBSiWILUAES I

“DAVID ’ 
C0PPERF1ELD‘

On THURSDAY WGHT 
Tfce Romantie Frenck Drama

“VIDOCQ”
Ob FRIDAY NIGHT 

Price.: 75c and SJ.OO
First 7 row., glJH). lUvxra aad Lo««w *2.00

Tax Additional.
Box Office open at Noon. Phone 404.

W' -Ip

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

Bank of Montreal Building. 
Cor. Albert and Wallace Streets

Aafitan, Accouta^

nDIMrS CiFE
ORNMYAWNIiaiT

RUGBY
FOOTBALL

NAMBIO HOMEIS 
VASCOUVIR^REr TEAM

Kfck.«fr. n p.111.

............2Sc

Ckknmdk Tmtesaak
Ladysmith. Aug. 8, 1883.

Well known Ladysmith lady 
tells how adjnetments from 
Dr. Kennedy relieved a very 
severe heart condition.

''Brsr since I had the fin I 
had been troubled with severe 
heart attacks. These need to 
come on every night. Many 
time* I Uought I would die. 
Finslly I decided to take chiro
practic adjDStmenta and I got 
relief after the first adjust
ment. 1 do not have those 
heart spells now and am well 
ard strong. I cannot speak 
too highly of what Dr. Ken
nedy has done for me.

•‘(MRS.) F. MANSFIELD"
Gm. R. KeimeiiT

Palmer Chiropractor 
Red Oraes Roobss, Htkwid Blk. 
Naaalmo:

Horn 
8 P.i . 
Tuesday

b: Tt^tday, Thoreday

0 to 12 a.m., 8.80 to 
6 to 7.80 evenings 
ud Tbnreday. Sat-

DRY WOOD

Newca.Ue W«od 
, Yard

Phono 811 or eny other loan

CHIROPRACTOR
T. W. Martindale

FERRY
NOTICE
Sidney-An

FOR SALE OR RENT—8U-roomed 
house, with garage: Newcastle
avenue. Apply J. Bradwell, Oll- 
leapie street. 70-«t

wm CARRY W RTOOK
Ngkt. CMb rr4 UfliRi*, RitaiMt Ikaki aim Mi

Pimv QM Ui« Cak^ Pam uA UggiRiR

c.p.HrvAifr

FOR RENT—Small honsa Apply 
866 Prldeanx etreet. Phone 818. |

•8-7L

LOST—Lady’s gold wrist watch, be
tween Nanaimo end epeedwuy 
Hall. Finder please phone 87GR1.

71-4t i

LOST—Flat bottom boat, eqnare 
stern. Ftader please noUfy A. M.

Chase River. Reward.

Opera Hoise
Tonight

Macj lb Baird’s 
Comedians

®S”
A 4.Ad Wm

New Vee
16 PRO

Learet Anscortee 2 p.
(Standard time).

Cars 8000 lbs.. 88.00 ret 
' over 8000 Iba. 88.00.

STAGE
NiRamM to Port Albern

McADIE
The Undertaker 

PBoni 100 aiMMBT or.

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

AUCTIONEER

Goode.
STORAGE K)R SHIPPING 

Auction Room epea for Goads. 
It yon hsva snythlng to dis
pose of Phone 178 or 818U 
Our truck will eolleet same. 

Prompt SetUameaC

on amnn s vniDov
OEANIIIGCO.

Whalebone Brnehes Used. 
Mortitae

518 Wefltwoltk Street 
WniiAM HART.

If Your FORD U a 
Knocker, Make It

by having it overhanled with 
onr rnnnlBg tn eystem.

Fixed Prloea oa Ford Repair*.

WORK 6UARANTBBD.

J. A. IRVINE
14 Commercial Street

WBBN IN NARAIMO »TOP AT

THE WIRDSOI

Fntn OLABB HOTML 
OooabirrtBe thioMBReat.

Nanaimo. 
Wood Yard

I sl, riMi m
Good dry wood cut in itore 

lengdu.

single Load-------------------gas#
KINDUNO WOOD

Double Load-----------------B7Ae
Single Load-------------------M.7S

Delivered b the city.

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE 8TRBHT

Cart Repaired
Office: Phone 1044; Phone

6S8LS.

A J. SPENCER 
Pnclkal PIbmEm

THE PANTORIUM

4l3PrideauxSL Phone 80

sd. JOn KUM
AHD BUILDBR
ue RbtimsteePtohe Reelhotyim oa anue Rmmtr wou.

BULBS

WILSON, Florist

Why Cook at Home 
This Hot Weather?

A plate of Fish and Clhlps 
■teaming hot Is a real good 
appetlter as well ai what we 
all need—a Brain Food.

ANGLERS-Bring In yonr 
trout, hate them cleaned and 
cooked any time. You will en
joy them better, and coat IsM 
for lard thu is possible at 
home.
Ye Old Esgiisli ruh & CUpi

FltxwUlUm Htroet 
Saratago Chips tor PIcntce at 

lOe a bag.

When in Vancouver
Make yourxwr at bome at 

this place.
It to the favorite of Nanaimo 
folk when they come to town. 

•Watch for our bus at the boaL

REASONABLE RATES.

Excellent Service. Vory OeotowL
St. Regis Hotel

Donsmulr, near Granville 9t.

G.W.V.A. Orchestra
orn rot ekagehents

PImm 1 sr 717 ^

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St

Meal^ all koafk. Msaa sad 
«• Mnk n.

mWELU

^k&8lf*irnovelty 
Dance Ordieetra

OROHESTRAB FURNKRBD 
FOR ALL OOOA8ION8.

e ap-to-^ Orahutta with

Variety Is the spice of a 
diner's life—courtesy U the 
spice of ours.

To please—that Is our resi
tted aim. To satisfy the good 
people who depend upon our 
market knowledge. We will 
never disappoint them.

No. 1 Steer Beef. lA)caI Mut
ton. Lamb. Pork and Veal. 
Try our famous Circle Ssussge 
lor your breakfast.

Celery. Spanish Onions. 
Sweet Potatoes, Cauliflower, 
Lettuce, Green and Red Cab
bage and other Fruits and 
Vegeublea at the right price.

Freah Crtwm Sold DaUy.

MUIMO MEAT ft 
rRODICE CO.. LTD.

Leopold J. Mahrer
n.lltUISTKB AM) HOIJCITOR 

NOTARY PUBIJC 
Bank of Montreal Building. 

Nanaimo, B. C.

FOR Y^il -̂----
FIRE INSURANCE 
Selling or Bu3ring of 

Real Estate
SEE

E. G. CAVALSKY



"makes" I Oip

fesj
S®!

It WM back thr«* of four 
hundred pagei of htatorj 
SCO when the Chlneao dl»- 
corered that roaat pork was 
to dellcloui that they broke 
their food treatlea with Con- 
fuclut. It did not taket. It w.u —. 

of tbla town 
„.^^yer that thla it 
to buy a loin of pork.

Method of Quake 
Prediction Hope of 

Weather OfficiaU
-Wnahlngton, Nor. »—iiarttaiBaJte 

iwcorda caanoi be need dlrecUy In 
predkrtlnK eartbqoakM, the Wea
ther Dureau annvuneee, bat atady 
of a colleoUon of theae rocorde 
tbroWB a xreat deal of Ught 42:^0 the 
nature of eartiuiaaluia ganttrally. 
and It la hoped that at tome tnture 
time tbla information may lead 
Bacceaafal methoda of prediction.

The Hawaiian TOkamo obaerva- 
tory of the Weather Bureau utiUaea 

I theae racorda and baa been inatru- 
leutal in thejiaring of life and pro- 

. w - ^ ylolant aaahqaaka
that appeara to bare occurred In 
the Pacific Ocean la recorded, the 
observdtory offlclala aend out warn 
inga by. cable and ottaorwlae to Ibe 
reglona likely to be affected. Such 
eanbquakea fr»»quenlly are attend
ed by eo-called tidal waves and 
there uaually is an Interval of many 
houri between tbe oeourrenee of the 
quake and the arrival of tb« de»- 
tructlve oceanic wave at any given 
point. '■

NOTRD KNUUHH ACTOR
AT TUB BOMINION TTHnOirl 

Tonight at the Dominion Theatre 
at 8.1& the noted Dickenelan actor. 
Branaby WlUlama. wUl appear vrlth 
hie entire Dondon company in an 
adaptation of Charlea Dickens' maa- 
terpiece, "David Copperfleld." The 
play has been presented in all the 
large cUiee between hlontreal and 
Vancouver and proved a favorite 
with tbe Canadian public. For 
years Mr. WUllams played 1. ^ 
Great Britain, where old and young 
alike turned out to pay homage to 
the greet novelist, Dlckans. Braimby 
Wllllanm, who has made the study 
of Dickens bla life work, baa gained 
an enviable reputation for perfect 
studies of many of hia charectera. 
In "DuTld Copperfleld" be takes the 
roles of Peggotty sod Mlcawber— 
wo entirely dissimilar parts. To 
Ilia seeing hU presentation at the 

jomlalon tonight will be a lost op
portunity ever to be regretted, 

on Friday o»6»«t Mr. Williams

)
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OPERHIMIMT
IBEBUUIIIBUll...t, mTOiuii fiiiiiinr

*‘Imaginary’' Rheumatism 
Caused by lUhtting Shoes

what appears to be rhenma-

Fallen Arches.
When the foot arches begfiB 
to break dovm. the pain is 
often ascrib<)d to a sprain or 
rheumatiain. Pain occurs 
along the inside of the foot 
in the heel, also the csif of 
the leg, and is often located 
in the knee or hip joints.
This condition brings on gen- 
ersl muscular weakness—the 
ligaments sre strained, inter
fering with proper nourish
ment of the foot. The circula
tion becomes poor—attendant

cold, and at times, andae per
spiration. To prevent and a— 
this condition the foot r

Ualamv for Bight Blasdhs of This 
V«r gB,0U4«a—Hat OperoUM 
llcvmne of C. P. B. Was fia,- 

Jt36,4«4.
Otuwa, Nor. 8—The Canadian Ka 

tional Kallways turned in a net op-

end^ on AUg. *1 hmt. Ikuring the 
corresponding period of 1»M the 

— In a art dofldt

be given 
with the i

folks
dlscovi

wn long 
i is the sishop

dom of 
Arch Defender Shoes give

fuU flexibility and freedom to 
the mnscuUr structure of the 
foot
If you value your health— 
loin the thousands who have 
banished foot trouble. Get a 
pair today.

iPWflSS^]
Kaf. in CaaaSa br U

TWMeaaerShMCo.paar.GaU.Oil.

of tl.166,098. .
Thto year there was a deficit of 

81.501,387 on the Canadian Unee of 
the sysuan. but the operatloae on 
the UnUed States lines show a tar- 
plna of 86,068.233. During the 
eight months of 1923 the Canadian 
ltn<« had a deflctl of $4,68rt39. 
while the net rervenue on the Unttea- 
States lines was only 81.836,030.

During the name period the Oaaa- 
dian Pacific Railway showed a aet 
oneraUng revenue of 813,336,464. 
s. compared with 8l4.86l.931 In 
1922. The gross operaUng r^ 
Qfla of the CanAdhui Pacific Ball- 
way during tho eight moniha of tte 
year totalled 811*,-88,M7, an ln- 
cr«..e over 1912. -Fhen they wMO 
1108.282.426. The operaUng «- 

however, ri.ow-1 ^
Increase than the revtowea. For the 
eight-month period of 1038 they ^ 
tailed 899.602.608. as against »*3.- 
370.606 in 1922.

The gross operating
the Canadian line# of 
National Incroaoed fr(

18U\ND HIOHW.W NORTH OF 
PABKSVnXE.

During reconsirucUon

un rTi»»7 ‘ ------------
will pr6aent a romantic French dra- 
ma founded on the Ufe of the great 
Freoch detective Vldocq. In this
play Mr. WUllams will be rwponal- —
ble for six of the characters, and'Bridge 1-23 over French Creek, 
changes hU various costumes some three mUes north of ParksvlUe. all 
fifteen Umee daring the perform- vehicles over 4 tons gross load. wUl 
ance. The play ri)ounda with thrills be detoured, between Qaalicum and 
and exciting situations and should j Paritanrille, vU Coombs.ana exciuna »*6UM*ewa< 
have a strong appeal t 
this cUy.

pUygoers I will be av-
-,v allable for vehicles not ...--------

The box office at the Dominion this load. R- PHIUP.
win ^ for tbs mtle of «»t. Public Work. Engln^r.
between the hours of 12 and 4.30 Public Works Department. Parlla- 
.:rrL?i0, and the price, range, ment BuBdlngs. VictorU. BC 
from 76c to 82.00. October 29th, 1923. 2t-w

reoKvi from 8123,488. 
292 in the eight-month period 
1922 to 8133.902.918 In 1928. --
the United State. Hue. ^^e opt
ing eipeoee. row from 816.496,- 
414 in 1922 to 819,783,668 In ttte

Canadian railways during the eight 
month, was 828.209.284. a. against 
816.693.198 in 1922. The ^ 
venue, were 8286.805.062. 
operating expenses totalled 8268.- 
696,778.

amen everywhere, to repre
sent Canada's targest exclusive 
clothiers, selling finest mads to 
sure wits and ororcoaU to tedl^- 
uals at wholesttl# price#. Robin
son’s Oothlers. Umltsd, 360 Craig 
St.. West. Montreal. 68-6t

"Keep Tour Money In tbe West." 
Order your Christmas Cards* f«m 
Joe Fllmer, Phone 241. «4-if

CP-TO-PATB OUBAHIKO 
Mio. OMmt.

Work guaranteed, prieee rei-----
able. Chlldrea’a cloUtee, aleo re
modelling. We call and deliver.

41-lm

or.f
CAST

AHce Calhoan 
Cnikn Uodu

BotnmGnubj
OtuRirhn

m
THE MAS.SACRE OF THE INNOCENTS
■■'Ct; .. r.*r.;/ur“nS ,,
long train of prairie /o“‘\raverse was upon
mother.’^tongue.^^TheU^^^^^^

cout. riding shoulder hard *“V narrowed as bull
,a. swung Jhe®. ogo?ed order, until wagon touched

I redskins. Indisns’

BIJOU
Theatre
THURSDAY, 

FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY

I^OVAI, NOTICB CANCKUUro.
^ Kennedy, chiropractor, will 

not move hta office on Tueeday. 
Not. 6^ but will ^ found In his old 
offices. Red Cross Rooms. Herald 1 
Block, every Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday until further noUce. 71-5t

rAUTO PAINTIHC ^
J C ALLAN

WOOD WORKER 
w REPAIRS d

NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL

HEATERS
We caunry a large stock, induding tlic 

celebrated McClaryV 
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Also McClary Stoves and Ranges sold on 
easy terms, $10 down and $10 a month. 

Hardware Store

MARSHALL’S
Commercial Street N>DhmQ.B.C

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASOdAIIOg

jests tho nrtl Twiday a sosb 
moath la Ubsral
—ftiu Rs«ifc Eiifc Bkck—

An Epic of the West

e world over; reg.

Here’s Yoor Chance
TO BUY HATS

thb week-end at BarKam 
Prices.

Canadian Velours, reg. $8.50
for....... ...... ............ ......

English Fur Hats. reg.

English Felts, regular 3^5^

Italian Felts, rsg. 82.36..ai.i»5 
Tweed Hats. reg. 84.60
Caps. reg. 83.60 for--------81.05
Boys' Caps. reg. 81.60 for 05c 
Also alt kinds of Ladl^ H»U. 
the lowest prices in Nanaimo.

JOHN the HATTER
Kxclurive Hat Store.

When visiting Vancouver, flay

Hoi^lJT^lor
* C«6flfariiignMd(k>nlSM

Hnt.aaA sold ruBSlng watar aad Mongor mrfUs.

wrosm B. C EtKIMC TR*1 MTO \

MRS.C.W. EMERY
T2ACBER er amK, 
rum AMD THBORT

Board of the R. A. M.
B. O. M-, LooOtm. ®n«»»»d- 
Stodio: 334 Albert Street

^lyONEW ^

COURUSY
ouRMcnro

THOSu TAYLOR. Prink

jUBFldUnn HUDB FOB
BSJM

bwa tha latoa slyto baa-

la teolursa sad opsa tlro- 
placs; new sader eoastrus-
Uon. ------— *---------

Victoria RSd*NS

EXQUISITE BRn>AL CfflTS
Gifts of Sdver. now as always, are favored by tbe happy 
bride. TTk newest derigns. both m Sterling and ^ 
PUte. are so wooderfuBy good that ibqr cannot fail to

please tbe most caacting.
SEE OUR WINDOW DBPLAY&

THORNEYCROFTS, Jewelen

1 J^gs* Ftjrjutare Store
Big Sale of Furniture, Crockery. Alumipum 

Ware, etc.
SALE STARTS SATURDAY «t 9 mjn. 
Mail Orders Attended To. Phone 1025



THE GERHARD HEINTZMAN
' "Am to See to

___________ thetr tone <!•«»« Perfect. Md
»Maeu‘iiow ex^rt woriimaMhlp. 

tone gnality th»t I

■Ini »r«*«xclu»lire nd correcC the)

oaUhIne ^ o“hm’end nntU yoo b»T# heard It yon 
UH of lt» brtlWincy.

GJLFLETC8ER MUSIC CO.
LaaizU

E''

Unka Gwoline. per I -27^20

Tire Headquarters
GOODYEAR SELECTED DEALER

The eew Ooodyser tVlnffoot Card In the 10*1 H cllneher Rtrei 
owner e Ure of ...nine Goodyear mannfactnre 

« oTprlce ot HS.se. -XOB, dlw«>.nt.-’ wnaUy mean rtorl 
They alwayi will, nntll mM learn to .Ire home- 

thlwMtor nothin.. In the meanUm. be wUe. and get qnallty.

buy GOODYEAR TIRES.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
For road wrrlee »hana t04.

' PfameTl
the island fish & FOWL STORE
AQ klndi of Freeh VegoUble*—C^tlower

Doat Fae»et Towr F
a Bpeelalty.

Crescent Hotel

Home Cooking

Kate* Moderate

fhituhi'ui CmmsI W«k 
JOW lAISBT

- I Fmo.

KROEHLER

of hamlng leawa. the rfow-riilM 
■noa. WHhlB—the weloom of
teavllSht and ttrelighL 

aiBt warmth and aaae aad qnlet

nrtoaaaeee of ttt wide, deep enah 
Uoeair ot Une. warm of ooloi

ewptea the ptmee of boaor In the 
Wholly tn heaping with the 

• # fnrnMHagn; dealgnad

M
naal hnamy wKh nnmMal eerrica.
oaw eaairiw hm> «1 «niai
tiara—and amda. For H la____.
Itwa. at «mMM% need, ramtnl 
iwt ae TtoT Conoealad bo
th He ttna Itnaa aad eoft nphol- 
y H thH antra nlnapl&g epacr -

Watett and apnad aS ta ptaca. 
tasty tor oatapasey. om aany ^ 
«M gtaaaa H a«ata. hiding daring 
IM iayttaM henra of eerrlce a» a 
diirapttil ^ ewtdaaoe of Itn nlght-

Kraahlar daranport
hailiii^im**

tha aapeaea of thin additiannl 
In aaarty arary home tt hne a

txgtaer

-Ktetaaar are tha^^tarnlaW^ oC

^ fo harmoii 
wHh thorn: -^fmatlad. oolonlnJ 
parted draigni. in any wood flnUh. 
asm ahaira to amteh: nphafptary of

leather eabaittnle.

JJLGMMCO

Add to the EdjojnaMt of 
Yoor Aftenwoo Out

by treating your* frlendi to a

' D^Cioui'
CHOCOLATES

BPslde* the eplendld Tarlety 
in piece* and (he beet ot In- 
gredlenta yon will find our 
packages delightfully different 
from the nsnnl confection of
fering.

Tne«ley, Not. IJth from » to « 
o'clock under the enepleee of the 
Ladles' Aid In the intereat of the 
forthoonlng bnianr. Admimlon SSc.

74-«

We guarantee our 
elrictly fresh and pure 
(imee.

Candy 
at all

KENNEDY
TJ/£ DKVaaisi

' BASKETBAU
New Gjmmasium 
Friday^ Nov. 9th.

7 o'clock
THREE BIG GAMES 

Referee. T. Lewis

mNABioraEEPR^
lay. Not.

TOURSDAY. NOV. 8. 1923.

Dance after Games in 
Young’s Hall

TAKE A CHANCE
IF YOU WANT TO.

W'e'll take your money- 
might as well bare It as any
one else.

TIRES (Ford Sise)
$9.00 Each

No Gmsstee.

M&rnms
ITiono 802 Victoria Creaceat 

GA8 ona
CUAN KC'ASK SERVICE

JOHNSON’S 
DAT AND NIGHT GARAGE

(Late Carr'e Oarage) 
Expert Repairs. Storage, Cars 

for Hire, Washing. 
Chapel Btreei. Phone 00

Regular Old Country Dance. O.W. 
VJL Hall, Thursday night. 8 o'clock.

Social .Tealng In the Bpeodway 
Hall, Thnrwlay. Not. 8th at 8 p.m. 
Whist driTe, good prUea, good eats.

leal anmbeia aad Informal 
dance. Admlesion 880. U~*i

Don't forget the dance at North- 
field Saturday, Not. 17th. 74-21

Id Country dance Thursday 
night. u.W.V.A. baU.

The Hot s of Hohbariln'a popn
antaUTO, Mr. Palmer, will be at Nod 
ft Rook's store Thnraday and Fri
day and will be pleased to hare you 
call and see the new woolens from 
aeroM the Atlantlis.

On the Central Sports Gronnde yee- 
terday afternoon the DeTWtport Old 
ReUablee defeated the Taxi DrlTori 
by four goala to three. Two of the 
Taxi Drlrara' goals were the result 
of penaKlee. Ray Akenbead 
Speedy Boy regtotered on these oc
casions.

Don't forgot the danoe at North- 
field Saturday. Not. 17Ul 74-2t

For expert piano toning and re- 
petrlBg. employ 
R. W. BOOTH 

487 FltswUllam BL Phone *68

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
I hsTa moTed my bicycle 

motor repair buslnees to Skinner 8L 
oppoelte the Police Station.
70-6t GEO. BANASKY.

CARD,
The family of the Uta John Dnca 

wish to thank those who sent floral 
trtbntee In re^wct to the memory of 
the deceased and the kind friends 
who sympathised with them in the 
boar ot their beresTement.

„ Builder*’ 
Supply ^ ̂

Sh^ Dm MMy-g **a

Waterloo New School Dance. Fri
day, Not. 9 th. G.W.V.A. Orchestra. 
Cbar-a-banc leares Spencer's store at 
8.30 o'clock. Dancing » to 8. 
freihmenu free. 71-St

NOnOK. 
f special extraordinary meeting ot 

the O. W. V. A. will be held on 
Thursday, Not. 8, at 7.80 In the 
B'.cialion Rooms. Bnslneas Import- 
snu By order ot the

-*t PRESIDENT.

Order your PrlTSte Christmas 
Greeting Cards from Joe Filmer, 
Phone 141. 44-tf

LAID AT BEET.
The funeral of the late John 

Dues took place from McAdle's par- 
I8rs tbta morning at 8.46 to Bt. 
Peter's Church at 8 o'clock, senrlces 
being eondnoted by the Her. Father 
Heynen, Interment in the Ro 
catholic eemeiery. The following 
acted as pallbearers: J. Tongnelo,

LOST-^aok purse, conUlnIng 1 
sum of money, between McKeo- 
lie’s store and Booth Ward 
SchooL Reward offered. Phone 
614. 74-lt

WANTBlD-atodern eU-roomod 
galow, steam heated. Wbat ot- 
feiw. Apply W. R. Kllbey. 681 
Comox road. 74-81

FOR BALE—Kitchen Cupboard.
Apply 1*8 (Valg Bt., Phone 102*L.

74-8t

FOjUND—Small pnrae 
raall sum of money. 
Kennedy 8L

for RENT-^Dwelllng. 7 
modem, fnrnace. Urge 
Tery centra

Store and dwelling. 
Hallhurton etreeL Salto of rooma 
Globe Hotel bnlUUng. Front St. 
Store. Front street. Globe Hotel 
building. ExtenalTe etorago. 
Chapel etreet. suKable for anto- 
mobllaa, etc. Apply Rndd, Mit- 
cheU ft Co.. Estate and Inenrance 
Agenta. 74-tf

BRANSBY WniJA.\Ma

e thrlUs than anything the

BILL HYDE’S 
STAGE LINE
Cumberland-Courtenay 

and Nanaimo Daily
-------

wU Eipnas Car b
RELIABLE SERVICE.
Aik tar "BUI” Hyda.

COURTENAY—Fhone 8, BlTeiwIde 
NANAIMO—OtOoe, Phena IS.

Gifuida^^tamta^&ude

BRIERt

A special Selection 

Golden Jubilee Values 

For Friday Selling
ONE DAY ONLY 

Boy*’ AU-Wool Mackinaw 
Coats at $5j95

Made in neat Norfolk ilylea from 
Mackinaw Cloth in check plaid 

designs. With Urge shawl collars; 
sizes 24 to 34. $5.95
Special Friday only--------

ONE DAY ONLY 
Women’* *Grey Suede Ox

ford* and Strap Slippers 
$3.95 Pair

A special Friday offering of Wo
men’s Grey Suede (Ufords and One- 
strap Slippers, with Goodyear welt 
sewn soles and leather heels; all sizes 
from 3 to 7. eQ AE
Friday only, pair ..............

Self Service
GROCERY SPECIALS

•'Whera Cash BeaU CredlL” 
Robin Hood Porridge OaU. 18c, 8....^
Campbell’a Fork and Baaai------------l*e

I for ....
Qnaker Pmnpkln, Urge alaa. lla„.We 
Choice Pineapple, large alie, «n~»
CryeUl White Soap. 8 for------------l*e
Shelled Walnnta, per H-«>.
Shelled Almonda per H lb.
Braall Nnts, per lb.
-'llberl "

,. Fkt._..«c

Filbert Nnta. per 
PeanuU. per bag 
Rolled Data.I, per drum . 

Paatry Flour, 
1. per tin - 
in Maid orRaliint, Bun Maid or Del Monte Seed 

leaa or Seeded, Urge packetw^

Freeh ■'FUa.'TargTpaii'eu ”
Oampbell'a Tomato Soup. 8 lor-------SBc
Lax, extra ipecial ----  .•€

(Limit of 6 to each cnitomer) 
Eddy'a Seaqul Matches 84 boxea to

packet, per pkt--------- ---------------Mo
(Umit 4 to each enitomar.)

ProTwoB CoUBtgr Spedak
Cooked Loin Pork, per lb-------------- 6O0
Peameal Roll Bacon. H>.
Picnic Hama. “
(Urned Beet.

Black Fi^er*’ Satin. Special 79c yd.
Thla U,^ur aeeond dellTery of this splendid quality 

Blac^^rmera' Satin; 64 In wide. 73C

59c

PUwe Crepe, Special-65c Yard
A beantlfnl soft material especially enlled (or lin

gerie of erery description. In shades of orchid, pGe 
bine and pink: 30 Inches wide. 65C

Children’s 
Pleated SkirU 

$2.98
Splendid qnallty pleat

ed nary serge SkirU with 
white cotton tops al- 

I to H 
wearing 
al Talue.

$2.98

cotton topi 
tached: for ages ‘ 
years. Good 
quality, exceptional Talue.

Children’* 
Rain Capes 

$2.90 and $3.50
Kobberlted Rain Capes 

with Ironnet aluebed; 
lined with plaid material; 
In colors ot taupe, blue", 
grey and fawn. For ages

MftbFW
PboMl44 DAVID SPENCER, LID. StCMdFlo«

PteM4l

CARO.

Mr. Henry Tannon. aaaUtant scout 
maMer of the Flnrt FlTe Acre Troop 

Pack, wishes to thank all the 
roolhers for theli kind token of ap- 
precUtlon lit the gUl of a luminous 
dial wrist waeth presented to him 
last night at the dance heM In the 
Mission Hall. The presentation was 
made by Mr. HewlU. who gare a Tery 
snltable addreaa.

We sell or lend all the Latest 
Books by the best Authors,
such as

Klynor Glynn. Ethel M. Dell. 
H. O. WelU. IlilUp Glbba. Zone 
Grey. Bapert Hugfies. Gene L. 
Porter. HaroM Bell Wrigtit, 
Btei>h<^ licacock, Robert Ke- 
able, Marie Corelli. K. M. Hall, 
Cnrwood, Kyne, Fane, etc.

Now la the time to order 
your prlTste Xmas Cards to 
send to the Old Country. See 
Our Samples.

els, PeriodicalB, Comles, 
ind Smith’s fam 
Tels. 16c each, 

ex Rece 
each.

T. A. Barnard
08 CoininercUl SL NanaL

A .Meeting of all tboee inter- 
ested In thd proposed

New Hespital 
Scheme „
will be held on

Fridays Nov. 9th.
at 8 p.m. la the

Forester*’ Hafl
F. BUSBY, Acting Chairman. 
J. SHAW, Acting Secretary.

Hot Water Bottles 
and Foqa^" 

Syringe*
A complete range of the 

higher rJaas American manu
factured goods. Wo can sell 
you a Hot Water Bottle, 1, 2 
or 1-qnsrt and guarantee astls- 
factlon In erery detail al rery

Ladies’ Wear

filet i^tKkcl nniembroidery. - Each..................... $6.50

Crep^ * Chene Balkan Blouses in the latest King Tut 

Ladies Hose with clocb, in the followmg shades: Meadow
lark, sky. brown, heather mixture, brown and sky mix
ture and dark brown. Pair.................. $1.25 and $1.50

;
Ladies’ Silk and Wool Hose, 

per pair

F. C. STEARMAN

Colors, black and fawn. At
$1.40

biyko^.;-r* $4,
----------------------THREE STOICS ------------------ -

MalpaBs&WUton GROCETERIA
r>—iffcM Stfset IW603

J.H. Malpass
AL8MBT ST.

Dry Oaote FkoM ttf 
GroMry PhOM 88T

Malpass & Wilson
HALIBURTON STREET 

Grocery Phone 177 
Dry Goods 9*6 m


